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Contrasted enzymatic cocktails reveal 
the importance of cellulases and hemicellulases 
activity ratios for the hydrolysis of cellulose 
in presence of xylans
Eve Dondelinger1,2, Nathalie Aubry1,2, Fadhel Ben Chaabane3, Céline Cohen3, Jean Tayeb1,2 
and Caroline Rémond1,2* 

Abstract 

Various enzymatic cocktails were produced from two Trichoderma reesei strains, a cellulase hyperproducer strain and 
a strain with β-glucosidase activity overexpression. By using various carbon sources (lactose, glucose, xylose, hemi-
cellulosic hydrolysate) for strains growth, contrasted enzymatic activities were obtained. The enzymatic cocktails 
presented various levels of efficiency for the hydrolysis of cellulose Avicel into glucose, in presence of xylans, or not. 
These latter were also hydrolyzed with different extents according to cocktails. The most efficient cocktails (TR1 and 
TR3) on Avicel were richer in filter paper activity (FPU) and presented a low ratio FPU/β-glucosidase activity. Cocktails 
TR2 and TR5 which were produced on the higher amount of hemicellulosic hydrolysate, possess both high xylanase 
and β-xylosidase activities, and were the most efficient for xylans hydrolysis. When hydrolysis of Avicel was conducted 
in presence of xylans, a decrease of glucose release occurred for all cocktails compared to hydrolysis of Avicel alone. 
Mixing TR1 and TR5 cocktails with two different ratios of proteins (1/1 and 1/4) resulted in a gain of efficiency for 
glucose release during hydrolysis of Avicel in presence of xylans compared to TR5 alone. Our results demonstrate the 
importance of combining hemicellulase and cellulase activities to improve the yields of glucose release from Avicel in 
presence of xylans. In this context, strategies involving enzymes production with carbon sources comprising mixed 
C5 and C6 sugars or combining different cocktails produced on C5 or on C6 sugars are of interest for processes devel-
oped in the context of lignocellulosic biorefinery.
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Introduction
A challenge for producing glucose from enzymatic 
hydrolysis of lignocellulosic biomass while limiting the 
process cost is to perform enzymatic hydrolysis at high 
solid concentration and to use low enzyme loadings. 
In this context, the development of optimized enzyme 
mixtures is of interest. Enzymatic cocktails have to be 
adapted to lignocellulosic biomass as well as to pre-
treatment technology which impact largely chemical 

composition of biomass to hydrolyse. Depending on lig-
nocellulosic biomass and on the severity of the pretreat-
ment technology, xylose and xylo-oligosaccharides (XOs) 
are released to various extents during the pretreatment 
step (Chandra et  al. 2007). Different approaches can be 
developed to improve enzymatic fractionation of lig-
nocellulose. Pretreatment of wheat straw at high solid 
loading (20 % DM) in presence of xylanase conducted to 
an increase of glucan hydrolysis by Celluclast 1.5 L by a 
factor 2.1 (Remond et al. 2010). Supplementation of cel-
lulosic cocktails with hemicellulases allowed improv-
ing hydrolysis yields of cellulose and hemicelluloses: 
while increasing the hydrolysis of cellulose and xylan 
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from steam-explosed corn stover, the supplementation 
by GH11 xylanases of commercial cellulase (Celluclast 
1.5  L) allows reducing the cellulase loading by a factor 
7 (Hu et al. 2011). This was attributed to the removal of 
xylans and to the increase of cellulose accessibility by 
enhancing fiber porosity and swelling (Hu et  al. 2011). 
Another strategy is to develop enzymatic cocktails pos-
sessing both cellulases and hemicellulases activities by 
growing micro-organisms onto various simple or com-
plex substrates. In this way, improved cellulases cocktails 
contain high hemicellulases level. Recently, Trichoderma 
reesei was cultivated in presence of various commercial 
sugars to evaluate the impact of these carbon sources 
onto enzymes produced (Jourdier et  al. 2013). In pres-
ence of high xylose concentration, cellulases activities 
(endoglucanase, cellobiohydrolase and β-glucosidase) 
decreased whereas xylanase activity was more important 
compared to culture without xylose (Jourdier et al. 2013). 
Even if significant progress to obtain efficient enzymatic 
cocktails has already been achieved, their improvement 
remains a challenge in case of lignocellulosic biomass 
hydrolysis. To the best of our knowledge, no study con-
cerns the production of enzymes by T. reesei growing on 
hemicellulolytic hydrolysates.

The strategy developed in the present study was based 
on the use of enzymatic cocktails obtained from T. ree-
sei. In this context, various enzymatic cocktails were pre-
pared from T. reesei after cultivation with different sugars 
sources and ratios. This allowed obtaining cocktails con-
taining various levels of cellulases and hemicellulases 
activities. These cocktails were tested for hydrolysis of 
Avicel. The effect of the presence of added xylans dur-
ing the hydrolysis of Avicel was also investigated. Experi-
ments were conducted at high substrate loading and with 
low enzymes loading in order to mimic the conditions of 
an industrial process.

The objective of this work was to highlight the impact 
of the cellulase and some hemicellulases activities in vari-
ous contrasted enzymatic cocktails during hydrolysis of 
Avicel, of xylans, and simultaneous hydrolysis of both 
substrates. Furthermore, combinations of different enzy-
matic cocktails were evaluated in order to improve the 
global efficiency of cocktails for cellulose hydrolysis. All 
cocktails tested in our study were complete cocktails pro-
duced by T. reesei onto various carbon sources more or 
less enriched in C5 and C6 sugars.

Materials and methods
Materials
Microcrystalline cellulose (Avicel PH-101) and xylose 
were purchased from Sigma–Aldrich® (St Louis, MO, 
USA), cellulose content >97  %. Beechwood xylan was 
supplied by Carl Roth® (Karlsruhe, Germany). XOs were 

obtained from Cascade Analytical Reagents & Biochemi-
cals (Corvallis, Oregon, USA). XOs contained DP2–5 
oligosaccharides.

Enzymes production in bioreactors
Two strains from T. reesei (CL847 and TR3002) were 
used to produce the different enzymatic cocktails used 
in this study. Trichoderma reesei CL847 is a cellulase 
hyperproducer strain obtained from NG14 Rut-C30 
strain by several steps of mutagenesis and selection, from 
Cayla Company, Toulouse, France (Portnoy et  al. 2011). 
The strain TR3002 was obtained from the CL847 after 
introduction of an improved β-glucosidase gene (Ayrin-
hac et  al. 2011). Spores were conserved in cryotubes at 
−80 °C with 50 % glycerol.

The protocol used to produce the enzymatic cocktails 
consists in two phases as described previously (Jourdier 
et  al. 2013). Bioreactor cultivations were carried out in 
Dasgip fedbatch-pro bioreactors with an initial working 
volume of 750 mL. For each bioreactor, a preculture was 
performed in a Fernbach flask with 250 mL flask medium 
culture, inoculated with 106 spores, incubated 72  h at 
150  rpm and 30  °C in an Infors rotary shaker. Seventy-
five milli-liters were then used to inoculate the bioreac-
tor. Growth phase in batch was performed on 15  g/L 
glucose at pH 4.8 and 27 °C for 24 h. Then fed-batch was 
performed at pH 4.0 and 25 °C with feeding at 2 mL/h by 
a 250  g/L mixed sugars solution (Table  1). The pH was 
automatically adjusted with 5.5 N NH3 solution. Aeration 
rate was fixed at 30 sL/h and agitation was regulated to 
maintain at least 40 % dissolved oxygen of its saturation.

The experiments for TR2 and TR4 production were 
performed with the strain CL847 while the experiments 
concerning TR1, TR3 and TR5 were performed with the 
strain TR3002. The enzymatic cocktails were chosen in 
order to have contrasted enzymatic activities.

Hemicellulosic hydrolysates referred to pentose (C5) 
extracts obtained after steam explosion of wheat straw 
under acidic conditions (H2SO4 presoaking), followed by 
washing with water and further concentration by evap-
oration as described by Warzywoda et  al. (1992). The 
analytical composition of the hemicellulosic hydrolyzate 

Table 1 Sugar composition used during  the fed-batch 
mode. C5 refers to hemicellulosic hydrolysate

Experiment Carbon source Strain

TR1 20 % xylose/25 % lactose/55 % glucose TR3002

TR2 100 % C5 CL847

TR3 10 % C5/25 % Lactose/65 % glucose TR3002

TR4 100 % Lactose CL847

TR5 75 % C5/25 % Lactose TR3002
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used in this study was: 174 g/L of xylose, 22.5 g/L of arab-
inose, 27.5 g/L of glucose, 21 g/L of oligomers.

For the preculture before bioreactor cultivations, 
the medium composition was: cornsteep solid 1.5  g/L; 
dipotassium phtalate 6  g/L; H3PO4 85  % 0.8  mL/L; 
(NH4)2SO4 4.2  g/L; MgSO4,7H2O 0.3  g/L; CaCl2,2H2O 
0.15  g/L; FeSO4–7H2O 30  mg/L; MnSO4,H2O 6  mg/L; 
ZnSO4,7H2O 8  mg/L; CoNO3,6H2O 9  mg/L; H3BO3 
1 mg/L. pH was adjusted to 6.0 with NaOH 30 %.

For bioreactor cultivations, the medium composi-
tion was: cornsteep solid 1.5 g/L; KOH 1.66 g/L; H3PO4 
85 % 2.5 mL/L; (NH4)2SO4 2.8 g/L; MgSO4,7H2O 0.6 g/L; 
CaCl2,2H2O 0.6 g/L; FeSO4–7H2O 60 mg/L; MnSO4,H2O 
12 mg/L; ZnSO4,7H2O 16 mg/L; CoNO3,6H2O 18 mg/L; 
H3BO3 2 mg/L. pH was adjusted to 4.8 with NH3 20 %.

Enzyme assays
β-xylosidase and β-glucosidase activities were deter-
mined by incubating 0.1  mL of enzymatic cocktail with 
0.9  mL ρ-nitrophenyl-β-d-xyloside or ρ-nitrophenyl-β-
d-glucoside as substrates at 5  mM. Reactions were per-
formed during 10 min in 50 mM citrate phosphate buffer, 
pH 4.8 with appropriate dilute enzyme solutions at 50 °C. 
Release of ρ-nitrophenol (ρNP) was measured by con-
tinuous monitoring at 401 nm. One unit of β-xylosidase 
or β-glucosidase activities was defined as the amount of 
enzyme releasing 1  µmol of ρNP per minute using the 
defined conditions.

Endo-β-1,4-xylanase activity was determined by 
measuring the reducing sugars liberated from beech-
wood xylan as previously described (Rakotoarivonina 
et  al. 2012). Reaction mixture contained 0.9  mL 0.5  % 
xylan (w/v) in 50  mM citrate phosphate buffer pH 4.8 
and 0.1 mL enzyme solution. Reactions were conducted 
at 50  °C for 10  min. One unit (IU) was defined as the 
quantity of enzyme required to liberate 1 µmol of xylose 
equivalent per minute at 50 °C.

Filter paper activity (FPU) describing the global cel-
lulolytic activity was assayed according to the IUPAC 
standard Filter Paper Assay (Ghose 1987). The amount 
of released sugars was quantified from filter paper strip 
(Whatman no.1, 1  ×  6  cm) and reducing sugars were 
estimated by the DNS method (Miller 1959). One unit 
of enzyme activity corresponds to the amount of enzyme 
required to release 1 µmol of glucose equivalent per min-
ute under the assay conditions.

Proteins were measured with the Lowry method 
(Lowry et al. 1951). Prior to quantification, samples were 
washed with 10 % trichloroacetic acid during 30 min at 
4 °C. Supernatants were thrown after 5 min of centrifuga-
tion at 13,000 rpm. Pellets were dried 5 min in a speed-
vac and the precipitates were dissolved with 0.08  % 
sodium hydroxide and 0.4 % sodium carbonate. Proteins 

concentration was measured in supernatants against BSA 
standards (0–500 µg/mL).

Enzymatic hydrolysis
Hydrolysis of 10 % (w/v) Avicel and of 1.5 % (w/v) xylans 
was performed with enzymes cocktails with a loading of 
10  mg proteins/g Avicel or xylans. Reactions were car-
ried out in 50 mM citrate phosphate buffer (pH 4.8) with 
chloramphenicol (100  ppm) in a thermostatically con-
trolled system Tornado Radleys® (Interchim, Montluçon, 
France) at 45  °C under agitation at 150  rpm. For some 
Avicel hydrolysis experiments, 1.5  % (w/v) beechwood 
xylan, xylose or XOs were added. Experiments conducted 
with mixtures of cocktails were performed with TR1 sup-
plemented with TR5 with two different ratios of proteins 
quantities (1/1 and 4/1) with a total protein loading cor-
responding to 10 mg/g Avicel.

Hydrolysis samples were taken after 24, 48 and 72 h of 
hydrolysis and were boiled for 10  min to terminate the 
reaction and stored at −20 °C until carbohydrates analy-
sis. All assays were performed in triplicate.

Carbohydrates quantification
The glucose concentration was assessed by a glucose 
oxidase assay with an Analox GL6 glucose analyzer 
(Imlab, Lille France) and with a standard glucose solu-
tion (144  mg/dL, Imlab, Lille France). Quantification of 
xylose and XOs was performed by HPAEC-PAD (Dionex, 
Thermo Scientific, Courtaboeuf, France). Before analysis, 
all samples were filtered (PTFE, 0.22  µm) before injec-
tion on a CarboPac PA-1 column (4 × 250 mm, Dionex). 
Xylose was eluted as previously described (Remond et al. 
2010) with fucose as internal standard. XOs (DP2–DP6) 
were eluted with a 100 mM NaOH and 300 mM sodium 
acetate gradient with a flow rate of 1 mL/min. Detection 
was carried out by pulsed amperometry (ED 40, Dionex) 
and signal sensitivity was increased with a post-column 
module delivering 300 mM NaOH.

Yields of glucose and xylose released were calculated 
according to their quantity introduced during the reac-
tions by taking into account their conversion from cel-
lulose and xylans (anhydro correction of 0.9 and 0.88 for 
glucose and xylose respectively). Yields of XOs released 
were expressed on the basis of xylose initially present in 
reaction.

Results
Production and characterization of various enzymatic 
cocktails
Enzymatic cocktails presented various enzymatic activi-
ties ratios (Table  2). Cocktail TR1 was the most rich in 
FPU activity (0.7 FPU/mg) whereas cocktail TR5 con-
tained the lowest FPU activity (0.4 FPU/mg). Cocktails 
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TR3 and TR4 presented similar FPU activity (0.5 FPU/
mg) and cocktail TR2 possessed a rather important FPU 
activity (0.6 FPU/mg). The β-glucosidase activity was 
the most important in cocktail TR5 (13.1  IU/mg) and 
decreased by a factor 9 in cocktails TR2 and TR4 (1.4 IU/
mg). This activity was rather abundant in cocktail TR3 
(10.5 IU/mg) and was intermediary for the cocktail TR1 
(6.1  IU/mg). Concerning hemicellulases activities, xyla-
nase and β-xylosidase activities were measured. Cock-
tails TR2 and TR1 contained high level of xylanase 
activity (59.1 IU/mg and 53.5 IU/mg respectively). Xyla-
nase activity was lowest for cocktail TR4 (11.9  IU/mg) 
and was intermediary for cocktails TR3 and TR5 (26.7 
and 37.8  IU/mg respectively). Cocktail TR2 which was 
rich in xylanase activity possessed also high levels of 
β-xylosidase activity (0.3  IU/mg). However one could 
observe that cocktail TR1 which presented an important 
xylanase activity (53.5  IU/mg) did not possess impor-
tant level of xylosidase activity (0.1  IU/mg). The higher 
β-xylosidase (0.5  IU/mg) activity was for cocktail TR5 
whereas this activity was low for cocktail TR4 (0.03  IU/
mg). Finally cocktail TR3 contained intermediary level of 
β-xylosidase (0.3 IU/mg).

Enzymatic hydrolysis of Avicel with various contrasted 
enzymatic cocktails
The various enzymatic cocktails were evaluated for 
their hydrolysis efficiency on cellulose Avicel. In order 
to reveal subtle differences between all cocktails and to 
favor low protein concentration use as it should be the 
case for industrial processes, catalysis was performed 
with 10  mg proteins/g cellulose. Furthermore, cellu-
lose loading was high as reactions were conducted with 
10 % (w/v) of cellulose. The glucose yields are presented 
in Fig.  1a. For all cocktails, reactions were not finished 
after 72 h of reaction. This was not surprising as protein 
concentration was low during hydrolysis experiments. 
Cocktails TR1 and TR3 were the most efficient for Avicel 
hydrolysis. Glucose yields were respectively 42.1 ± 0.8 % 
and 39.5  ±  1.6  % respectively for both these cocktails 
after 72 h of reaction. Cocktails TR5 and TR4 presented 

similar kinetic for glucose release which attained respec-
tively 34.6 ± 2.2 % and 33.7 ± 2.2 % after 72 h. Glucose 
yields were lowest in case of cocktail TR2 and reached 
25.5 ± 2.7 % at 72 h.

Enzymatic hydrolysis of xylans with various contrasted 
enzymatic cocktails
Xylan conversion was studied with the various enzy-
matic cocktails. Yields of xylose and XOs from DP2 to 5 
were quantified after 72 h of catalysis (Fig. 2). In case of 
cocktails TR2 and TR5, xylose release was respectively 
77.9 ± 2.2 % and 75.9 ± 0.6 % of total xylose calculated 
from xylans content. In parallel, XOs content (calcu-
lated as % of total xylose from xylans) were low for reac-
tions performed with these both cocktails and reached 
respectively 0.25 ±  0.05  % and 0.76 ±  0.02  % respec-
tively for TR2 and TR5. Xylose production was less 
important for cocktail TR3 and reached 68.8 ±  5.1  %. 
In this case, XOs content represented 2.44  ±  0.15  %. 
Cocktails TR1 and TR4 were less efficient for xylose 
release which attained respectively 48.7  ±  3.2  % and 
46.3  ±  0.3  % respectively. These both cocktails were 
also less efficient for XOs hydrolysis as XOs content 

Table 2 Proteins concentrations and  enzymatic activities 
(FPU, β-glucosidase, xylanase, β-xylosidase) present in the 
enzymatic cocktails

TR1 TR2 TR3 TR4 TR5

Proteins (g/L) 154.0 32.0 58.5 68.0 26.0

FPU (IU/mg) 0.7 0.6 0.5 0.5 0.4

β-Glucosidase (IU/mg) 6.1 1.4 10.5 1.4 13.1

Xylanase (IU/mg) 53.5 59.1 26.7 11.9 37.8

β-Xylosidase (IU/mg) 0.1 0.3 0.3 0.03 0.5

Fig. 1 Enzymatic hydrolysis of Avicel 10 % (w/v) by different enzy-
matic cocktails at 10 mg proteins/g Avicel without xylans (a) or in 
presence of xylans 15 g/L (b). Mean values and standard deviations of 
triplicates are presented
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represented 5.80 ±  0.13  % and 5.13 ±  0.15  % respec-
tively for cocktails TR1 and TR4.

Enzymatic hydrolysis of Avicel in presence of xylans 
with various contrasted enzymatic cocktails
Hydrolysis experiments of cellulose were conducted in 
presence of xylans with the different cocktails. Figure 1b 
represents the kinetic of glucose released during 72 h of 
reaction. After 72 h of reactions, yields were 20.5 ± 2.8 %, 
26.3 ± 1.2 %, 28.1 ± 2.8 %, 31.7 ± 1.4 % and 36.0 ± 1.4 % 
respectively for cocktails TR2, TR5, TR4, TR1 and TR3. 
This classification of increased efficiency displayed 
according to cocktails was similar to the one obtained for 
reactions catalyzed without xylans (Fig. 1a). However, an 
important observation is that for all enzymatic cocktails 
and during the entire reactions, yields of glucose were 
lower than those obtained when catalysis was performed 
in absence of xylans. After 72  h, yields were decreased 
by factor 1.33 and 1.32 for TR1 and TR5 whereas the 
decrease was 1.24 and 1.20 for TR2 and TR4. The yield 
was less affected for cocktail TR3 as it decreased 1.1-fold.

Quantification of xylose and XOs present in solutions 
at 72  h is presented in Fig.  3. As observed for hydroly-
sis reactions of xylans, the various enzymatic cocktails 
did not present the same efficiency for xylans hydroly-
sis. Cocktails TR5 and TR2 were the most efficient and 
liberated xylose with yields respectively 90.7  ±  6.7  % 
and 87.3  ±  1.2  %. XOs concentrations were respec-
tively 4.7  ±  0.2  % and 3.7  ±  0.7  % for TR5 and TR2. 
Yield of xylose released was respectively 81.5  ±  2.7  %, 
74.2 ±  6.3  % and 72.4 ±  4.5  % for cocktails TR3, TR1 
and TR4 respectively. XOs concentrations reached 
3.7 ± 0.6 %, 11.8 ± 2.2 % and 14.4 ± 0.7 % respectively 
for TR3, TR4 and TR1. These results are in accordance 

with the level of xylosidase activity poorly present in TR4 
and TR1 cocktails.

In the present study, hydrolysis of Avicel was tested 
with TR1 cocktail in presence of xylose or in presence 
of XOs (DP 2–5) (Fig.  4). Whereas xylose did not lead 
to any significant reduction in glucose yields, presence 
of XOs from DP2 to 5 induced a lower glucose release 
from Avicel notably at 48 and 72 h. Glucose yields were 
respectively 35.8 and 42.1  % after 48 and 72  h without 
XOs and decreased to 29.1 and 36 % after 48 and 72 h in 
presence of XOs which represents a decrease by 1.23-fold 
and 1.17-fold respectively. Similar reduction of glucose 
release was obtained for other enzymatic cocktails (data 
not shown).

Effect of cocktails mixture for hydrolysis efficiency
In order to investigate the impact of enzymatic activi-
ties enrichment, experiments were conducted with 
some cocktails mixtures. The objective was to test their 
effect on hydrolysis of cellulose in presence of xylans. 

Fig. 2 Yields of xylose and xylo-oligosaccharides (XOs) released 
from xylans (1.5 %, w/v) at 72 h with enzymatic cocktails at 10 mg 
proteins/g xylans. Mean values and standard deviations of triplicates 
are presented

Fig. 3 Yields of xylose and xylo-oligosaccharides (XOs) released in 
presence of cellulose Avicel (10 %, w/v) and xylans (1.5 %, w/v) at 72 h 
with enzymatic cocktails at 10 mg proteins/g Avicel. Mean values and 
standard deviations of triplicates are presented
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In that way, mixtures were prepared with TR1 supple-
mented with TR5 with two different ratios of proteins 
quantities (1/1 and 4/1) with a total protein loading 
corresponding to 10  mg/g Avicel (Table  3). These com-
binations were chosen in order to obtain cocktails pre-
senting high levels of FPU, β-glucosidase, xylanase and 
β-xylosidase activities. For both ratios tested, mixing 
TR1 with TR5 induced a decrease of FPU and xylanase 
activities whereas β-glucosidase and β-xylosidase activi-
ties were increased compared to TR1. In contrary, in 
case of TR5, complementation with TR1 with both ratios 
induced more important FPU and xylanase activities 
and less high levels of β-glucosidase and β-xylosidase 
activities. Hydrolysis experiments were performed with 
these cocktails mixtures in same conditions as for pre-
vious experiments: 10  % Avicel in presence of xylans 
15  g/L with a total loading of 10  mg proteins/g Avicel. 
For both ratios tested, release of glucose reached simi-
lar yields (33.1 ± 1.2 % and 33.5 ± 1.9 % respectively for 
ratios 1/1 and 4/1 after 72 h) as obtained for TR1 alone 
(31.7 ± 1.4 % after 72 h) (Fig. 5). Compared to TR5 alone 
(26.3 ±  1.2  %), both mixtures led to increased glucose 
yields which were 1.27-fold higher at 72 h indicating that 
the more important cellulase activity in cocktail mixtures 

could probably be responsible for these higher yields. 
Xylose and XOs present at 72 h were quantified (Fig. 6). 
Xylose release was higher for ratio 4/1 (95.2  ±  1.9  %) 
compared to ratio 1/1 (87 ± 3.4 %). The xylose release is 
more important with TR1/TR5: 1/4 mixture compared to 
TR5 alone (90.7 %). XOs were detected with concentra-
tions reaching 4.3 ±  0.3 % and 5.5 ±  0.4 % respectively 
for TR1/TR5 ratios 1/4 and 1/1.

Discussion
Contrasted enzymatic activities ratios characterizing 
the obtained cocktails could be related to the strain and 
to the substrates used during the culture of T. reesei for 
enzymes production. The experiments for TR2 and 
TR4 production were performed with the strain CL847 
while the experiments concerning TR1, TR3 and TR5 
were performed with the strain TR3002 which have an 
improved β-glucosidase expression capacity explain-
ing why β-glucosidase activity is higher in case of these 
three cocktails. For all the experiments, enzymes pro-
duction was carried out in carbon-limited fed-batch 
mode with lactose, hemicellulosic hydrolysate (C5) and 
mix of lactose, glucose xylose and C5 with different pro-
portions. The hemicellulosic hydrolysate corresponds 
to the water extracts of steam-exploded biomass. It is 
mainly composed of monomeric pentoses (xylose, arab-
inose) and oligomeric pentoses both resulting from the 
thermo-chemical hydrolysis. Before being used for cel-
lulase biosynthesis, the hemicellulosic hydrolysate was 
mixed with lactose and eventually glucose in the feed-
ing solution as described previously (Ben Chaabane and 
Marchal 2013). TR2 corresponds to an experiment where 
only the hemicellulosic hydrolysate was used as carbon 

Fig. 4 Yields of glucose released from Avicel (10 %, w/v) in absence 
or in presence of xylose and XOs (DP 2–5) with TR1 cocktail at 10 mg 
proteins/g Avicel. Mean values and standard deviations of triplicates 
are presented

Table 3 Proteins concentrations and  enzymatic activities 
measured from  cocktails mixtures (FPU, β-glucosidase, 
xylanase, β-xylosidase) present in the cocktails mixtures

TR1/TR5 1/1 TR1/TR5 4/1

Proteins (g/L) 89.4 125.0

FPU (IU/mg) 0.5 0.6

β-Glucosidase (IU/mg) 10.2 7.0

Xylanase (IU/mg) 45.6 50.0

β-Xylosidase (IU/mg) 0.3 0.2

Fig. 5 Enzymatic hydrolysis of Avicel 10 % (w/v) in presence of xylans 
15 g/L with different enzymatic cocktails and mixtures of cocktails 
with 10 mg total proteins/g Avicel. Mean values and standard devia-
tions of triplicates are presented
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source in the fed-batch solution. TR4 corresponds to an 
experiment where only the lactose was used in the fed-
batch solution. Ten percent of hemicellulosic hydrolysate 
was used as carbon source during the culture experiment 
of TR3 and 75 % during the culture experiment of TR5. 
Finally, the experiment TR1 was carried out using 20 % 
xylose instead of the hemicellulosic hydrolysate. Results 
indicate that xylose induces high xylanase activity but 
lowers β-xylosidase activity compared to hemicellulosic 
hydrolysates.

Various enzymes, expressed by T. reesei, are involved 
in lignocellulosic biomass fractionation. In a previous 
study concerning the analysis of the secretome of T. ree-
sei CL847 growing on lactose-based media, 22 biomass-
degrading enzymes were identified and represented 93 % 
of the secretome (Herpoel-Gimbert et  al. 2008). These 
enzymes correspond notably to 2 cellobiohydrolases 
(CBH), 4 endoglucanases, 1 β-glucosidase, 3 xylanases, 
1 β-xylosidase, 1 mannanase. Cellulases and hemicellu-
lases production by T. reesei is known to be dependent 

on carbon sources (Juhász et  al. 2005). One could sup-
pose that using various C5 and C6 carbon sources led to 
modulations of secreted enzymes by CL847 and TR3002 
strains used in our study. The objective of our study was 
to relate the enzymatic activities to the yields of cel-
lulose and xylans hydrolysis. In this context, the char-
acterization of enzymatic cocktails was based on the 
measurement of enzymatic activities (FPU, β-glucosidase, 
xylanase, β-xylosidase) supposed to play an essential role 
during cellulose and xylans hydrolysis. As beechwood 
xylans used for enzymatic hydrolysis experiments con-
tain few arabinose (<1  % DM) and no esterified groups 
(acetyl, feruloyl), arabinosidase and esterases activities 
were not quantified.

In regards of enzymatic activities present in the dif-
ferent cocktails, efficiency of cocktails for cellulose 
hydrolysis could be explained by FPU and β-glucosidase 
activities levels. High FPU and β-glucosidase activi-
ties considered as dissociated do not allow explaining 
the various glucose yields obtained with the different 
cocktails. Indeed, TR2 and TR5 cocktails which contain 
respectively high FPU and β-glucosidase activities are not 
those generating maximal glucose release. Cocktails TR1 
and TR3 giving rise to the most important glucose yields 
were characterized by high levels of FPU activities as well 
as by low ratios between FPU and β-glucosidase activi-
ties (respectively 0.11 and 0.05). In comparison, lower 
efficiency of cocktails TR5 and TR4 for cellulose hydroly-
sis could be explained by a less important FPU activity 
for TR5 (in spite of a low ratio FPU/β-glucosidase: 0.03) 
and by a higher ratio FPU/β-glucosidase (0.36) for TR4. 
In case of cocktail TR2, FPU activity was as important 
as for cocktail TR4 and higher compared to FPU activity 
of TR5, however the high ratio FPU/β-glucosidase (0.43) 
was probably responsible for the limited glucose release. 
β-Glucosidase activity represents an essential factor for 
the design of cellulase cocktails. Indeed β-glucosidases 
are responsible for glucose release from cellobiose pro-
duced synergistically by endoglucanases and CBH dur-
ing cellulose hydrolysis. Furthermore β-glucosidases 
decrease the accumulation of cellobiose during cataly-
sis and thus limit CBH inhibition by this disaccharide 
(Holtzapple et  al. 1990). In that way, recent commer-
cial cellulase cocktails have been supplemented with 
β-glucosidase activity.

TR2 and TR5 cocktails, which were the most efficient 
for xylose production from xylans and for which XOs 
content were the less abundant, possessed both high 
xylanase and β-xylosidase activities. Xylanase activ-
ity was less important within cocktail TR3 which could 
probably explain the lower yield of xylans conversion 
into xylose compared to TR2 and TR5 cocktails. The 
low β-xylosidase activity level within TR1 and TR4 

Fig. 6 Yields of xylose and xylo-oligosaccharides (XOs) released in 
presence of cellulose Avicel (10 %, w/v) and xylans (1.5 %, w/v) at 72 h 
with TR1 and TR5 alone or with mixtures of TR1/TR5. For all condi-
tions, the enzyme loading was 10 mg total proteins/g Avicel. Mean 
values and standard deviations of triplicates are presented
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cocktails could be responsible of the low xylose produc-
tion observed with these cocktails in spite of a high xyla-
nase activity level for TR1 cocktail.

In comparison with hydrolysis experiments performed 
on xylans, total yields of xylose release were more impor-
tant for hydrolysis of xylans in presence of Avicel. This 
could be explained by a loading of enzymatic proteins 
6.6-folds more important for hydrolysis of Avicel in pres-
ence of xylans compared to enzymes loading for xylans 
hydrolysis. Globally, when hydrolysis was conducted 
simultaneously onto cellulose and xylans, release of glu-
cose was decreased compared to action onto separated 
Avicel. This indicates a lesser efficiency of cellulases in 
this case. Recent studies revealed that xylose, XOs and 
xylans have a negative impact during hydrolysis of cellu-
lose with cellulases. For XOs, their negative impact dur-
ing cellulose hydrolysis with cellulases was reported in 
numerous studies (Hu et  al. 2013; Shi et  al. 2011). XOs 
inhibitory effect is higher than the one obtained in pres-
ence of xylose (Qing et al. 2010). A mixture of XOs from 
DP7 to 16 was recovered from hydrothermally pretreated 
wheat straw (Kont et al. 2013) and these oligosaccharides 
induced an inhibitory effect 100-fold more important on 
CBH from T. reesei than cellobiose. By mimicking the 
structure of cellulose chain, these oligosaccharides bind 
the active site of CBHs (Kont et  al. 2013). Competitive 
inhibition seems to be partly responsible of the negative 
impact of XOs on cellulases efficiency (Qing et al. 2010) 
notably on CBHI (Zhang and Viikari 2012). Structural 
resolution of the CBH Cel7A from Hypocrea jecorina 
complexed with XOs indicated that xylotriose, xylotetra-
ose and xylopentaose bind predominantly to the entrance 
of the substrate-binding tunnel of the enzyme and that 
an second alternative binding mode occurs near the 
catalytic center of the enzyme (Momeni et al. 2015). The 
data obtained during hydrolysis of Avicel in presence of 
xylans, indicate that a larger proportion of residual cel-
lulose and a lesser extent part of xylans could remain in 
reactional media. Previous experiments demonstrated 
that presence of xylans was a factor decreasing cellu-
lases efficiency notably by limiting cellulose accessibility 
(Penttilä et  al. 2013; Zhang et  al. 2012; Zhang and Vii-
kari 2014). This could be attributed to the adsorption of 
xylans chains onto cellulose surface (Kohnke et al. 2008, 
2011). One could not exclude that binding of xylans 
chains into the active site of cellulases occurs leading to 
their inhibition (Zhang et al. 2012).

Results obtained with cocktails mixtures indicate that 
TR1/TR5 with both ratios represented improved enzy-
matic cocktails for glucose release during hydrolysis of 
Avicel in presence of xylans compared to TR5 alone. Mix-
ture 4/1 was also more effective for xylose release com-
pared to TR5 alone. In comparison to TR1, the efficiency 

of TR1/TR5 mixtures was most important for xylose 
release but no gain was obtained for glucose production. 
In case of complex enzymatic mixtures, as it is the case in 
our study, correlating yields of products to levels of enzy-
matic activities is not an easy task. Adding pure enzymes 
to complex enzymatic cocktails represents a simplest 
approach. In this way, Gao et al. (2011) tailored optimal 
enzymatic cocktails including cellulases (endoglucanase, 
cellobiohydrolase and β-glucanase activities) and hemi-
cellulases (xylanase, β-xylosidase, α-arabinosidase and 
α-glucuronidase activities) for the hydrolysis of AFEX 
pretreated corn stover (Gao et  al. 2011). This allowed 
recovering high yields of glucose (80 %) and xylose (70 %) 
with a reasonable protein loading (20  mg/g glucan). In 
a same way, on steam exploded wheat straw the supple-
mentation of commercial cellulases with a xylanase and 
an arabinosidase gave rise to 10  % higher glucose yield 
(Alvira et al. 2011). Another previous study showed that 
improvement of enzymatic cocktails largely depends on 
the substrate used for hydrolysis: the supplementation of 
a cellulase cocktail with xylanase and β-xylosidase activi-
ties improved glucan conversion from corn stover pre-
treated with AFEX and dilute acid (increase of 27 and 
8 % respectively); furthermore the addition of these both 
hemicellulases gave more benefic impact when adding 
them several hours before the addition of cellulase com-
pared to a latter addition (Qing and Wyman 2011).

In our study, T. reesei strains modify their enzymatic 
activities levels produced according to the sugar nature 
present as carbon sources. Hydrolysis of Avicel with 
the various cocktails was more important when cock-
tails were rich in FPU activity and when ratio FPU/β-
glucosidase was low. The presence of xylans during Avicel 
hydrolysis impacted negatively the efficiency of cellulases 
for glucose release. By mixing TR1 and TR5 cocktails, 
improved yield of Avicel hydrolysis in presence of xylans 
was obtained demonstrating the importance of combin-
ing hemicellulases and cellulasic activities. These results 
highlight the importance of optimizing the enzymatic 
activities levels to obtain efficient enzymatic cocktails for 
complex substrates hydrolysis.
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